2019 Jog-A-Thon
Friday, March 15th

Brought to you by the Meadow Park PTA

“Can’t Stop the Mustangs!”
What is the Jog-A-Thon?
The Jog-A-Thon is the PTA’s BIGGEST Fundraiser of the school year and a great event for the entire
Meadow Park community. All Meadow Park students will be walking, jogging, running, and moving to
raise money that goes DIRECTLY to our school. During this school fundraiser, students and parents are
encouraged to seek donations from family, friends, neighbors (with parental supervision) and employers.
The higher the amount raised, the bigger the chance to win amazing Jog-A-Thon prizes!
I’m excited about the exercise part, but I already gave to the PTA Direct Donation Drive.
Thank you! Direct Donation was a successful fundraiser, but it brought in less than HALF of the monies
needed to fund our school’s art lessons, assemblies, field trips, organized lunchtime activities, student
support guidance, and teacher allotments. These programs, and many others, would not be possible
without your support for the Jog-A-Thon.
How much does each child need to raise?
Our goal is for each student to raise at least $50. The overall goal is to raise $30,000. If you need a
donation letter with tax ID information for an employer donation match, check with Debbie or Erin at the
front office. The matched donation needs to be in by March 15th to count towards prizes.
How will my child collect the donations? When are they due?
Donations should be placed in the collection envelope with the pledge sheet stapled to the front.
Students must turn in donations by March 15th to qualify for prizes. Checks should be made out to the
‘Meadow Park PTA’.
I’m not a big fan of writing checks or sending in cash. Is there an online payment option?
Yes! Family members and friends can donate online by going to www.meadowparkpta.com and then
clicking on the ‘Jog-A-Thon’ button.
What’s the deal with the Grand Prize raffles?
We have many prizes that have been generously donated by amazing local businesses. The Grand Prizes
are major awards, and your child(ren) will be qualified to enter the raffles to win these prizes starting at the
$50 donation level. Chances to win a prize increase at each tier.
When is the Jog-A-Thon?
The Jog-A-Thon will be held on the field behind the school on Friday March 15th. Grades K-3 and SAI will
start at 10:45am. Grades 4 – 6 will start at 11:25 am.
Can parents attend?
Yes! Parents are encouraged to attend and cheer on the students. Be on the lookout for emails from
your teachers and Room Parents regarding volunteer opportunities on the day of the event.
Please submit the signed waiver for all student participants, or fill one out at www.meadowparkpta.com
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